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Additional Services and Options Price List 
 
 

All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for additional products and services. 
This is to help you think through your options and make choices, and to let you compare prices between different funeral directors 

(because prices can vary)  

Additional Services  

Hire of Limousine to seat up to 7 people, including 20 running miles. £260.00 

Arranging, Preparation and Attendance at Ashes Interment - our funeral. £160.00 

Arranging, Preparation and Attendance at Ashes Interment - someone else funeral. £160.00 

Viewing out of office hours, per hour or part of. £25.00 

Additional bearer if required. (Per Bearer) £60.00 

Second venue. (i.e. Church service directly before or after the crematorium) £100.00 

Delayed, same day committal service. £200.00 

Next day committal service. £350.00 - £ 500.00 

To arrange and attend a service of thanksgiving at a later date. (Or if we did not look after funeral.) £300.00 

Setting up order of service 
Price per copy (white card full colour) 
Price per copy (conqueror high white card, full colour) 

£50.00 
£1.00 
£2.00 

Veneered Mahogany Coffin, plain lid and sides, beaded in solid mahogany, fully furnished with engraved        
nameplate and six bearer handles 

£455.00 

Veneered Mahogany Coffin, raised lid and square pressed panelled sides, beaded in solid mahogany, fully        
furnished with engraved nameplate and six bearer handles 

£555.00 

Alternative Coffins  

Veneered Oak Coffin, plain lid and sides, beaded in solid oak, fully furnished with engraved nameplate and six 
bearer handles 

£455.00 

Veneered Oak Coffin, raised lid and square pressed panelled sides, beaded in solid oak, fully furnished with      
engraved nameplate and six bearer handles 

£580.00 

Veneered Oak Coffin, raised lid and plain sides, beaded in solid oak, fully furnished with engraved nameplate and 
six bearer handles 

£505.00 

Solid Oak or Mahogany Coffin, plain lid and sides, beaded in solid wood, fully furnished with engraved nameplate 
and six bearer handles 

£895.00 

Solid Oak or Mahogany Coffin, raised lid and square solid panelled sides , beaded in solid wood, fully furnished 
with engraved nameplate and six bearer handles 

£985.00 

Solid Oak or Mahogany casket, fully furnished with engraved nameplate and six bearer handles £1380.00 

Solid Wood or Metal American style casket Prices on Request 

Willow, Seagrass, Bamboo and other environmental coffins From £700.00 

Cardboard Coffins From £450.00 

Individual Personal Designed Coffin Prices on Request 

Ashes Containers  

Solid Wood Ashes Casket From £85.00 

Willow or Environmental Ashes Casket From £115.00 

Scatter Tubes £15.00 - £35.00 


